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CONGRATULATIONS
on your purchaseof a high qualityGBCShredmastershredder.We havetakennumerous
stepsto assurethat your shredderarrivesin top condition.In the rareeventthat you do haveany problemsor
questions,contactyour dealer.
IMPORTANT SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS
Your safety as well as the safety of others is important to GBC.In this instruction manualand on the product
are importantsafetymessages.Readthesemessagescarefully.
The safety alert symbol precedeseach safety messagein this instruction manual and on the product.
A
This symbol indicatesa potential personalsafety hazardthat could hurt you or others, as well as cause
product or property damage.Do not connect this unit to electrical power or attempt to operateit before
you have read these operating instructions. Savethese instructions for later use.
The following two warnings are found on the bottom of the product or inside the cabinet door:

and exposeyourselfto hazardousvoltage.
Thefollowing ISOand IECsymbolsappearon this
product,and their meaningsare as follows:
I

Means

Power

O

Means OFF

R

Means

ON

REVERSE

This safety messagemeansthat you could be
seriously hurt if you place your hands in the
dischargechute.

Thesymbolswhichbecome
illuminated
are:
I
MeansPowerON
~

Meansthe shredbin is full

Cl

Meansthe cabinetdooris open

R

Meansan overloadhasoccurred
Depress
the"R'sideof the rockerswitch

~ Thismeansyou shouldbecarefulbecauselonghaircanbecomeentangled
in the cuttinghead.
/JIj Thiscouldhurtyou.
~

Thismeansdon'treachintothefeedopeningof the cuttinghead.Thiscouldhurtyou.

'W Thismeansbecarefulof tiesandotherlooseclothingwhichcouldbecomeentangled
in the cutting
I'Q head.Thiscouldhurtyou.
0

Thismeansyou shouldbecarefulof loosejewelrywhichcouldbecomeentangled
in the cuttinghead.
Thiscouldhurtyou.

ELECTRICALSAFEGUARDS
.Unplug yourshredderbeforemovingit or whenit is not in usefor an extendedperiodof time.
.Do not operatewith a damagedpowersupplycord or plug, after it malfunctions,or after it has been
damagedin anymanner.
.Do not overloadelectricaloutletsbeyondcapacityasthis canresultin fire or electricalshock.
.The socket-outlet
shouldbe installednearthe equipmentandshallbeeasilyaccessible.
.Do notalterattachmentplug.Plugconfiguredfor the appropriate
electricalsupply.
SERVICE
Do not attempt to service or repair the unit yourself. In the rare event that your unit requires service contact
your dealer or call GBCNationalServiceat 1-800-790-7787. Pleasehavethe modelnumberand serialnumber
of your shredderreadywhen calling.
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FIGURE1.

SET UP-FIGURE 1, 2 & 3
To protectagainstdamageyour shredderhas beenshippedin two paris,the shredder
head(FIGURE1.A) and the cabinet(FIGURE1.8).
~
Caution! Shreddersare heavy equipment(see"ShredderHeadWeight" in the
.."Specifications"
sectionof this Manual). To insureproperinstallationand avoid
injury, GBCrecommendsthat two peopleset up this unit. Usecare not to pinch your
fingers betweenthe shredderheadand cabinet.Handleshredderheadas illustrated.
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1. Usingthe handgrips (FIGURE2.A) provided,placethe shredderheadonto the top
of the cabinet.The control panelmay facetowardthe front or backof the cabinet.
2. Openthe door by pressingon the door knob (FIGURE2.8) and placethe handgrips
(FIGURE3.A) into the holesfound in the cabinetfloor (FIGURE3.8).
3. Removethe wire bag rim and placeone of the shredbags onto the rim. Slide the rim
with bag back into the cabinet. Closethe cabinetdoor.
4. Connectthe powercord to a standard,single phasesocket.Fuse:15 Amp. Max.
5. After readingthe operatinginstructions,slide them into the holder (FIGURE3.C)
and closethe door.
I Yourshredderis readyfor use!
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OPERATION-FIGURE 4.
Pressthe rockerswitch (A) to the PowerON 'I' position. Whenthe shredderis properly
set up with cabinetdoor fully closed,the PowerON '1' light (8) will illuminate.
Youare now readyto shred!
To shredsimply insertpaperinto the throat of the unit. Onceyour documenthas
activatedthe automaticon feature,the unit automaticallywill start and then will stop once
your documentis shredded.
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BIN FULL
~
In orderto preventshredsfrom backingup into the cuttersand jammingyour shredder,
this unit featuresan automaticbin full shut off. Oncethe shred bin is full, the
unit will shut off automaticallyand the bin full light (C) will illuminate.You can now
eithercompactthe shredsand continueshredding,or emptythe shredbag.
NOTE: For safetyreasons,wheneverthe cabinetdoor has beenopenedthis unit will not
operateuntil the door is closedand the unit is switchedoff and then backon.
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DOOR AJAR
C1
Yourshredderis equippedwith a safetyinterlockwhich will not allow the unit to operate
if the cabinetdoor is open. The DoorAjar light (D) will illuminateif your cabinetdoor is
not fully closed.
OVERLOAD
R
If too much paperis insertedinto the throat of the unit, the shredderwill sensean
overloadand shut off automaticallyto avoid unnecessarymotor heatingand the Overload
Light (E) will illuminate. To clearthe overload,switchthe unit to Reverse'R' modeuntil
the paperis clearof the throatarea. Switchyour unit backinto the PowerON 'I' position,
separateyour pagesinto smallersetsand shred.

MAINTENANCE
Forbestperformance
it is recommended
thatyou oil the cuttingbladeswhenevera decrease
in shred
capacityis noticed.Followthe stepsbelowto oil your cuttingblades:
1. Sprayastreamof GBCShredmaster
shredderoil ontoa sheetof paper.
2. Turnthe shredderon andshredthe lubricatedsheet.
3. Whenshreddingis complete,switchthe shredderto reverseto helpdistributethe lubricantacross
thecuttingblades.
4. Repeatas necessary.
NOTE:GBCShredmaster
shredderoil is a speciallyformulatedsyntheticlubricant.GBCdoesnot
recommend
the useof anyotherlubricantwith this product.ToorderGBCShredmaster
shredderoil seeAccessories.
ACCESSORIES
Shred
Continuous
Shredder
Bags. Oil. Forms

To

order

Rack.

contact

your

..

Order Part Number 1145482
Order Part Number 1760049
Order Part Number 1751237

dealer.

TROUBLE SHOOTING
If your machinedoes not function pleasecheck the following:

SPECIFICATIONS
ThroatWidth
Sheet
ShredSize

Capacity

(20#

...16"

bond)

...1/4"
..22-26
Speed
Shredder
Duty

Cycle.(feet

Head

I

min.)

Weight.

..

...30
Continuous
.121 Ibs.

Total
Volts/Hz.
Amperage

Unit

Weight.

.192 Ibs.
...10A
..115/60

16"
3/16"x 2-3/8"
18-22
30
Continuous
127Ibs.
199Ibs.
10 A
115/60

16'
1/4'
32-36
30
Continuous
157 Ibs.
2251bs.
12A
115/60

16"
3/16" x 2-3/8"
25-30
30
Continuous
1631bs.
232 Ibs.
12 A
115/60

